
breakfast available all day 

2 EGGS ANY STYLE smoked bacon or sausage, home fries & toast £6.95 
 

NEW YORK SCRAMBLE 3 eggs, salt beef, home fries, cheddar & toast £9.95 
 

AMERICAN PLATE 2 eggs any style, 2 buttermilk pancakes with maple syrup, home fries, 

smoked bacon(2) &  Cumberland sausage(2) £10.50   
+ blueberry cakes £1.45 
 

ENGLISH PLATE 2 eggs, herb roasted tomato, 
smoked bacon(2), Cumberland sausage(2), balsamic 

roast mushroom, home fries & toast £10.95  
+ Boston baked beans £1.95 
 

HEALTHY START smoked salmon, poached eggs,  
avocado, roasted tomato, rocket & toast £9.95 
 

BENEDICT smoked ham, toasted muffin, poached 

eggs, hollandaise & home fries £8.50 
 

MAKE IT VEGGIE!(V) Sub meat on any of our dishes 

for spinach and/or avocado 

sandwiches & salads 
 

SALT BEEF REUBEN New York style salt beef, sauerkraut & Russian dressing with melted 
swiss griddled on white rye £8.95 
 

MEDLEY(SP) roasted turkey breast, smoked ham, bacon, melted cheddar & swiss, lettuce,  

tomato, red onion, pickled hot peppers & basil mayo griddled on malted grain  £9.95 
 

SW14 Our new turkey sandwich collaboration! Roasted turkey breast, Gusto & Relish  

Allotment Chutney, red onion, lettuce, melted swiss, mustard on griddled malted grain £7.95 
  

CALIFORNIA SALAD(V) avocado, roasted red pepper, feta, carrot, cucumber, red onion,  
mustard cress, basil mayo, dressed lettuce £8.50 (also available as cali club sandwich) 
 

BLACKENED CHICKEN SALAD(SP) cajun-spiced chicken breast, avocado, mixed greens,  
tomato, onion, buttermilk ranch dressing & pickle £13.95 

BOSTON BAKED BEANS    £1.95 

homemade beans with pork & molasses 
 

SAUCES &  DRESSINGS (V) ranch, russian, 
chipotle mayo, basil mayonnaise  £0.50 

burgers  
P&R BURGER char-grilled beef burger £10.95 ADD swiss/cheddar for 50p, bacon/fried egg £1 
 

BLACKENED CHICKEN BURGER (SP) pickle & rye blackened spice chicken breast with  
homemade blackened rub & buttermilk ranch dressing £12.95 
 

MUSHROOM BURGER(V) roasted Portobello mushroom, roast red pepper, swiss & basil £10.95 

All served on bun with lettuce, tomato, onion & pickle with a choice of 
fries or side salad, sweet potato fries £1.45 more 

sides & sauces 

FRIED PICKLES (V)   £4.95 

 

FRIES(CHIPS) (V) £2.50 
 

SWEET POTATO FRIES(V) £3.95 

vegetarian (V)  spicy (SP) 
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals, gluten and other allergens are present 

and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance 
please let us know before ordering. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your 

bill — all of which goes to staff. 

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 
 short-stack(2) £6.50 

 full-stack(3)  £7.95 
 

BLUEBERRY PANCAKES 
 short-stack(2) £7.95 

 full-stack(3) £9.50 
 

all with maple syrup & 1 topping 
additional toppings £1 

 

TOPPINGS 
Bacon 

Banana 

Nutella sauce 

Whipped Cream 

Marshmallows 

Ice Cream 

ribs wings 

BUFFALO CHICKEN WINGS (SP) with ranch 
 1/4  kg 5.95 
 1/2  kg 10.95  
 1 kg 19.95  

MEMPHIS DRY-RUB BABY BACK RIBS pork 
ribs rubbed with Pickle & Rye Memphis spice 
 1/4  kg 6.95 
 1/2 kg 12.50  
 1 kg 21.95 



hot drinks  cold drinks 
£1.75 

£2.25 

Root Beer (Soda Folk) £2.25 

Cloudy lemonade £2.25 

Arnold Palmer — half cloudy lemonade, 
half iced tea 

£2.25 

Raspberry Lemonade £2.75 

Still Apple or Fresh Orange  £2.25 

Super Fruit Smoothie — banana,  

berries, apple juice & low fat yogurt 
£3.95 

Root Beer, Coke or Cherry Coke Float £3.95 

Virgin Bloody Mary (SP) £3.25 

iced coffee & tea 
 

Black or white coffee £2.75 

Frappe 1 flavor: salted caramel, vanilla or mocha 

1 flavor £2.90 additional flavors .30p 

Black Iced Tea (sweetened or not) £1.95 

Peach, Cherry or Raspberry Iced Tea £2.25 

Espresso £1.90 

Cappuccino £2.40 

Latté £2.50 

Salted Caramel Latté £2.80 

Vanilla Latté  £2.80 

Flat White £2.50 

Americano  £2.30 

Mocha £2.80 

Hot Chocolate £2.60 

Bailey’s Hot Chocolate £4.75 

Tea £1.60 

TEA TYPES 
ENGLISH Breakfast TEA 

 

JOE’s ORGANIC 
Earl Grey, Peppermint, Green 

desserts 

BUTTERMILK PANCAKE  
nutella sauce & cream £3.50 

 

PEANUT BUTTER JELLY BAR  
peanut butter vanilla bar with 

raspberry jam £3.75 
 

ROCKY ROAD BROWNIE 
 triple chocolate brownie with  

walnuts & marshmallows  

£2.50 

 

 

BAILEYS & BROWNIE  
warm rocky road brownie, vanilla 

ice cream £5.70 

(no baileys — £3.75) 
 

BIG COOKIE  
oatmeal, maple syrup & raisins 

£2.50 

 

Chicago 
 two scoops of vanilla ice cream  

& espresso 

£2.90 

(add baileys — £1.95) 

 

 

BEER, CIDER, WINE & COCKTAILS NEXT PAGE 

WE NOW HAVE MILKSHAKES! £4.50 
THIS MONTH’S FEATURED FLAVOR: NUTELLA 

(Vanilla also available) 

Add baileys £1.95 



UK beer & cider 

LONDON LAGER | Meantime, Greenwich (LAGER) 330ml bottle ABV %4.5  £4.25 
Straightforward, clean, long-matured, unpasteurised lager, tasty malt & hop 
 

  

HIGH WIRE  | Magic Rock, London (WEST COAST PALE ALE) 330ml CAN ABV %5.5  £4.95 
mango, Lychee & grapefruit flavours, malt base with crisp bitter finish  
 

GAMMA RAY | Beavertown, London (AMERICAN PALE ALE) 330ml CAN ABV %5.4  £4.95 
rammed with juicy malts and huge tropical aromas of mango and grapefruit  
 

YAKIMA RED | Meantime, Greenwich (RED ALE) 330ml bottle ABV %4.1  £4.35 
five varieties of hops from Washington State’s Yakima Valley 
 

NECK OIL | Beavertown, London (SESSION IPA) 330ml CAN ABV %4.3  £5.25 

light, crisp, punchy, go to beer! pick up and appreciate or simply get it down ya neck 
 

GREY HERON | Perry’s Somerset (SWEET CIDER) 50cl bottle ABV %5.5  £6.25 
redtreak & dabinett apples, sparkling, bottled young to maintain its sweet fruity taste  
 

 

BARN OWL | Perry’s Somerset (MEDIUM CIDER) 50cl bottle ABV %6.5  £6.25 
Traditional Somerset farmhouse cider. Traditional bittersweet and bitter sharp apple varieties 
 

PUFFIN | Perry’s Somerset (DRY CIDER) 50cl bottle ABV %6.25  £6.25 
full bodied naturally sparkling cider, complete with sediment, aged in wood. Made in small batches 
 

REVELLER | Orchard Pig (MEDIUM) 50cl bottle ABV %4.5  £5.95 
A celebration of Somerset— Crisp, refreshing & lightly sparkling cider 

USA & Mexico beer 

MODELO ESPECIAL | Mexico (LAGER) 355ml bottle ABV %4.5 £4.25 
pilsner-style lager & barley malt, deep golden hue, orange blossom aroma & hint of sweetness 
 

SAM ADAMS BOSTON LAGER | Boston, MA (LAGER) 330ml bottle ABV %5 £4.25 
amber lager with malty sweetness contrasted by hop spiciness and smooth finish 
 

HONKERS ALE | Goose Island, Chicago, IL (BITTER/ALE) 330ml ABV %4.3 £4.70 
golden sunset color, fruity hop aroma, biscuity malt flavor, soft body  
 

ANCHOR STEAM | San Francisco, CA (BITTER/ALE) 330ml bottle ABV %4.9 £5.45 

thick, creamy head, rich distinctive flavor of historic brewing process 
 

LAGUNITAS IPA | Petaluma, CA (IPA) 330ml bottle ABV %6.2 £4.85 
well-rounded, a bit of caramel malt barley richness that mellows tasty hops  

 

GOOSE ISLAND IPA, Chicago, IL (IPA) 330ml ABV %4.3   £4.80 

like a lager but pleasant hop flavours are clearly reminiscent of an English IPA  

white wine  

red wine 

 

1. PETITE SYRAH, Mas Montel, France (fruits, spicy  finish, organic) £4.95 175ml | £20.95 Bottle  
 

2. CECCHIN CARIGNAN, Argentina (blackberry, organic)…£5.75 175ml | £23.75 Bottle 
 
 
 
 
 
 

5. CHENIN TORRONTES, Argentina (light, aromatic, floral)…£4.95 175ml | £20.95 Bottle 
 

6. CHENIN BLANC, South Africa(white peach, apple, clean, organic)…£5.55 175ml | £23.95 Bottle 
 

rose & sparkling wine 

9. ROSE, Bergerie de la Bastide, France (juicy, ideal aperitif)…£4.50 175ml | £19.95 Bottle 
  

10. PROSECCO, NV Ca' del Console, Italy (apple, pear, peach)…£4.50 | £21.50 Bottle 

cocktails & shots 
P&R BLOODY MARY(SP) Pickle & Rye spicy mix &  New Amsterdam vodka  £5.95 
 

MEXICAN MIMOSA  johnson's fresh orange, olmeca tequila & prosecco £5.95 
 

MARGARITA lime, olmenca tequila, triple sec, our sweet & sour £5.95 
 

RASPBERRY LEMON DROP cloudy lemonade, raspberry &  New Amsterdam vodka £4.95 
 

PICKLE BACK SHOT jameson shot & pickle brine chaser  £4.25 
 

TEQUILA SUNRISE olmeca tequila , orange juice & cherry  £5.95 

 

 


